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BREAKFAST
mixed omelet
two eggs, onion, bell pepper, mushroom, tomato, 
ham and cheese with beef/chicken sausage,
hash brown potato
idr 135,000

rendang omelet
three eggs, pulled braised beef, hash brown,
rendang sauces, grill tomato
idr 135,000

two fried egg
roasty potato, baked bean, beef bacon, tomato, 
beef/chicken sausage
idr 135,000

egg benedict
two poach eggs, black forest ham, english muffin, 
truffle hollandaise, hash brown
idr 150,000 

fried rice
indonesian fried rice, chicken, prawn, fried egg, 
fried chicken and crackers
idr 185,000

fried noodle
fried egg noodle, vegetables, chicken,
prawn and crackers
idr 185,000

bubur ayam
chicken porridge, cakwe, scallion, soy bean,
shallot, celery, tongcay
idr 150,000

dumpling noodle
misua noodle. chicken dumpling,
pakchoy, mushroom, chicken broth
idr 185,000

cereals and milk
corn flakes/special k/cocho crunch/
all brain/sultana and fresh milk
idr 115,000

yoghurt
3 cups choices of yoghurt:
strawberry/blueberry/plain
idr 115,000

pancake
with maple syrup, peanut butter,
chocolate nuttela
idr 115,000

fruit platter
sliced of tropical fruits
idr  115,000

• chia seed white omelet
  with herbs, mushroom, carrot and caramelized onion
• assorted fruit platter or strawberry smoothie
  with low fat milk
• roasted granola muesli
• selection of freshly brewed coffee or teas
idr 190,000
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MENU
STARTER
caesar salad
romaine lettuce, parmesan, crouton, pesto,
pork bacon, caesar dressing
idr  160,000

gado gado
seasonal vegetables, beancake, egg, crackers,
peanut sauce
idr  150,000

mushroom soup
forest mushroom, cream, truffle oil, crouton
idr  110,000

LOCAL FAVORITE
nasi goreng
fried rice, prawn, chicken, egg, beef satay,
shrimp cracker
idr  180,000

bakso
meatballs, beef broth, noodle, coy sum, celery,
crispy wonton, sambal
idr  170,000

ASIAN
hokkien noodle
yellow noodle, rice noodle, prawn, squid,
been sprout, crispy pork skin, chives
idr  210,000

hainan chicken rice
herb chicken, fragrant garlic rice, chicken broth, 
pak choy, ginger, chili
idr  180,000

chicken briyani
braised chicken, basmati rice, onion, papadam, raita
idr  190,000

CHEF’S CHOICES
mushroom risotto
forest mushroom, arbario rice, veal juice,
parmesan, truffle oil
idr  210,000

wagyu beef burger
patty, onion bun, tomato, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, truffle fries
idr  240,000

penne arrabiata
penne, garlic, tomato, parmesan cheese
idr  170,000

deep fried chicken wings
spiced wings, curry mayo, french fries
idr  160,000

GRILL
norwegian salmon (200gr)
idr  280,000

us rib eye
idr  410,000

lamb chop
idr  370,000

• served with: steamed vegetable / french fries /    
  mashed potato / steamed rice
• sauce: mushroom / black pepper / red wine sauce /
  lemon butter
• extra side dish idr 65,000

HEALHTY CHOICE
quinoa qalad
red & green peppers, red onion, garlic, corriander
olive oil, romain lettuce
idr  100,000

barley risotto
vegetable stock, carrot, celery, zucchini, garlic,
red onion, butter
idr  150,000
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VEGETARIAN
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fusilli arabiata
fusilli pasta, tomato sauce, cappers, paprika,

chili flakes, parmigiano
idr 180,000

fried rice noodle
rice noodle, mixed vegetables, emping crackers,

indonesian pickles, sambals
idr 170,000

vegetable lasagna
vegetable ratatouille, tomato sauce, white sauce,

mixed lettuce, pesto
idr 190,000

vegetable biryani
biryani rice, vegetable curry, raita, papadam, indian pickles

idr 190,000

indonesia gado gado
selection of local vegetables, peanut sauce, bean curd,

tempe, rice cake, emping crackers
idr 160,000

cole
chick peas, indian curry, basmati rice, paratha bread,

papadam, raita, indian pickles
idr 170,000


